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Unity in the Body 
Ephesians 2:11-22 

 

Introduction 

A. Who do you have a hard time getting along with in the church? 

B. Christ came to unite: 2:1-10 (conversion); 2:11-22 (covenant) 

C. MAIN POINT: As God’s covenant people, live in unity with each other � unity, not uniformity 

D. The text gives three imperatives 

 

I. Remember What You Once Were (2:11-12) 

A. In this passage, Paul primarily addresses Gentile Christians  

1. Those who grew up in church aren’t off the hook (cf. vv. 1-3)! 

2. Not called to toleration but unity! 

B. Verses 11 and 12 call us to remember (2x)  

1. You were brought into (passive) God’s family 

2. How can we deal with “my church syndrome?” 

 

II. Rejoice in the Work of Your Savior (2:13-18) 

A. “formerly” + “but now” (vv. 11, 13; cf. 2:2-4; 5:8) 

B. Christ is at the center (10x) � Emphasis is reconciliation. 

1. Reconciliation cost our Savior His life (vv. 13, 16)! 

2. What prevents you from unity with one for whom Christ died? 
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C. What did He do to make two groups into one (vv. 14-18)?   

1. He demolished the wall of separation (v. 14).  What walls have you erected? 

2. He established peace by doing away with the Ceremonial Law (vv. 15-16) 

3. He preached peace (v. 17) � What do YOU need to hear? 

4. He gave One Spirit � single way of access to God (v. 18) 

D. “He Himself is our peace” (v. 14).  Because of Christ, everything has been reversed. 

1. Separate � reconciled; Excluded � citizens; Strangers �heirs and partakers; No hope � 

brought near; Without God � His household 

2. From alienation to reconciliation and full covenant membership 

3. To reject His people is to reject Him and undo His work! 

 

III. Resolve to Be Fitted Together in Christ (2:19-22) 

A. How should we view ourselves?  See ourselves corporately as: 

1. God’s Kingdom (v. 19a) 

2. God’s Household (v. 19b) 

a. Apostles/Prophets � Scripture (v. 20) 

b. Cornerstone � Christ (v. 20) 

3. God’s Temple (vv. 20-22; cf. 4:15-16) 

a. How does this metaphor help us to move toward unity? 

b. How does growing closer to Christ have to do with growing closer to one another? 

B. Every block fashioned to fit snugly with every other block  

1. The early church understood (Acts 2:41-47) 

2. Can we love unity w/Christ but spurn unity with His body? 


